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)

The city council meets to-morrow evening.- .
St. . Hcnmrcl hospital now has HX patients.
Four wore ilfcrhiirKt'il lust wtuk.- .
Alvln Potter and Annies K. Holliulny wore
yesterday grunted u innrriiiKO license.
The O. C. T. society will fflvo u New Year's
cjundrillu party nt thu Masonld tcmplu.
The Munlmtton was closed yesterday owlnj ;
lo the death of Mrs. V. I' . Yenuwlno.
The funeral of Chris Hanson's Infant
daughter took place yesterday utter-noon nt 1
'
o'clock.
The first party of the second scries pivenby the Itoyul Aramuui will take phico Tuesday evening.
The third party of the Pall Mnll club will
lie given at the Kayal Arcanum parlors next
Thursday evening.- .
tlio entertainment of the
Hcniembcr
Women's cxchangu at Mrs. Hohrer's , !M'J
Vine street. All uro Invited.
The apparatus used In connection with the
hcntlng of the new i st oftlco building has
been received , and is being put in position.
.Tohn Kramlgcr was yesterday arrested and
taken before Justice Hcliurz for trespassing
on the farm of Uen Hogg mill cutting down
trees. The casu wns continued until Sutur- ¬

|

dny. .

The Union Pacific company has laid tics on
Tenth avenue as far us the Main btreetcurbing. . It is reMirtcd
that they will cross
|
this street for the purpose of connecting with
Wabash
the
tracks.
The now vinegar factory It about ready to
commence opeiatlonx. Little has been said
about this worthy enterprise , but It has been
pushing right along , the proprietors asking
aid of none. The factory will prove a success without doubt , as it Is In experienced
¬

hands.

Frederick Jorgcnscn has become the possessor of lots 4 and f , In block TO , Kidulo's
subdivision , The first was purchased from
H. U. Whipplo , of Hock Island , Ills. , and thu
latter of J. N. Dodge , of Arlington , Mass.
Three hundred and fifty dollars was the price
paid for each.
There becins to bo little stirring about the
rumored attack upon thu city's title to Fairmount park. That there is something mysterious at the bottom of the moves made re- ¬
cently la evident , and the park commissioners
arc put on their guajd. The park Is too
precious a thing to bo allowed to be wrested
from the city without a struggle , and whoever makes rtio attempt will find It no cas.v
task to oven force the city intoucompiomisu.
¬

¬

¬

__

Cranberries
Bros. .

,

lOo

per quart , Troxell-

street1- .

1

¬

¬

¬

deceased was a member.
The surviving members of the family are
Mrs. Drew , the mother ; William Urcw , of
Duluth ; O. G. Drew , of Omaha , who were
present at the death' Messrs. W. Ycncwinc ,
of Kansas City , and
M. Ycncwlne , of St.
Joe , Mo. , brothers of the aflllcted husband ,
who arrived last evening ; besides her hus
band and a son seven cars of age. The sympathy of the community goes out to these
tmrvuiK ones In this hour of their sore anlic- tlon. . Mrs. Yenowine was twenty-nine years
of ago.

_

¬

¬

More Conl.
The Council LJlutTs lumber company
have put in new bcnlvt and will hereafter handlu both hard and soft coal.
Will have the celebrated Colorado coal.
The Contrnl'drug store , under J. P.
Stuart , has been enlarged and ro furnished with a complete block of froMi
drugs. Fine holiday books , stationery ,
cutlery and musical goods at low prices.
*

¬

¬

-

Watches cheap at Kirkland's

,

U-

elegant birthday giftor Christ- ¬
mas prebout , a Domestic sowingmachino
lends them all.
For

tin

.
tmppenl"
When the coroner returned from holding
the Inquest ho wns satisfied. "Yes , the woman's jjot black hair. It beats mo. My wife
often tells me about such things. You re- ¬
member when they found those bones up ontlioliill. . They telephoned me to come up ,
and I would have none , only my wife held her
licad a minute , anil she suld , 'Don't you poll's only the bones of n ilog. I have seen
them. ' .Sure enough. I telephoned back for
them to po and look the bones over , and then
if they still wanted me to send mo word
again. They found it was Just as she said. "
¬

Fine mixed
Troxell Bros.- .

candies , lie

per lb. ,

' nrnwnctl In a

NO ADVESTI'SIHG SCHEME TO WORK OFF OLD GOODS BUT
,

¬

The pastor of the M. E. church will preach
:!
1U1U
a. m. in the Haptist church. At 7tO::
p. . in. the paster will spe.ik
of "Four f'.rcat
Characteristics of the Age and Their Effect
on the Church. " Seats ftee. All cordially
welcomed.-

.

Sei vices in the Congregational church to
day , morning and evening , Morning subject , "Example , " repeated by special request.
Evening , "A Urokcn Heart. " Strangei H and
others who desire to attend these services
will bo cordially welcomed by the p.istor , the
choir and the congregation.- .
M. . E. church -Hov.
Dr. Coolcy. of the
baptist church will exchange with the pastor
:
nt 10:30
a. in. Hev. W. II. W. Hccs will
preach in the evening. Subject , "Hlood. "
Sunday school nt la in. Young peoples'
:
p. m. Seats free.
class at 0:110
Vublie cor
dially invited.
Service at Y. M. C. A. rooms at 4 p. m.

¬

invited.- .

J. . G. Tipton , "Tho Heal Estate Broker , " has Iowa land to trade for city
property , and borne good houses to rent.

¬

Insure with Wadsworth , Enyrc
& Co.
{
You AVuiit Them.
Domestic patterns and patterns for
stamping nnu embroidery. Latest htyles
and llncst designs. "Domestic" otilce ,
105 Main street.
The Sensation Worn

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at onco. Address or call on J. It. Itieo , No. 110
Main street , CouncllUlulTs.
¬

The Council Bluffs Carpet Co. offer
special inducements for patronage dur
ing the holiday season , and by appearances wo bhould judge the peopln appreciate the great bargains ottered.

¬

¬
¬

>

¬

For Christmas gifts go to Klrldnnd'sl
For best quality coal and wood , call
n Gleuson , 'M Fcurl street.

To select the best of these from the
studios and studies of the artists , sculp ¬
tors and scholars of the world is no
small task , but occasionally some ono ,
possessed of an artistic eye , good judg- ¬
ment and a knowledge of the public de- ¬
mands will do this and got together just
such a collection.
Such an ono we have in our midst. Itis the wonderful collection of Mr. 1. D- .
.Croclcwell which ho has secured for the
holiday trade this year. He has the
rarest and moat beautiful specimens of

art which Europe and America
sesses ; the finest

Out.- .

s.Largcbt line and finest display of
holiday goodh in the city. Will bo' sold
at co-it until .lannary 1st. No matter
what you want sec us before you pur- cliaso. .
MuKUasu Music Co.

bars of Pcisian soap , 1.00 , atTroxell Bros , '
Every ono making a (ftish purchase oi 5 cunts at T.
D. King & Co.'s cigar
store gets' a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.- .
80

If you want to make a real estate deal
of any kind , too Tipton. lie gives your
liis whole time and attention.- .
Hcnsn and

boon announced that Hev. W. II. W- .
.lUes will deliver his lectuio on "Epitaphs-

or Grave Jokes" at the Methodist churcl
next Thursday evening.
Tins lecture has
been received in the most Haltering uiamtci
wherever deliveied. It Is a sure cure for all
kinds of despondency , as will bo seen by the
effect It had on the people of Cromwell ,
whom the lecture was delivered n short linn
ago. A coricsnondcnt of thu Creston Advertiser says : "Hev. W. H. W. Hecs , of Creston , delivered his lecture entitled "Epltaphs" at this place last Monday evening. A
fair sized audience was present to enjoy the
lecture. If there Is a town along the Chicago , Hurllngton & Qulncy that needs a
shaking up we advise them to send for Hov.
Hccs aud have him lecture on "Epitaphs. "
I l a safe and pleasant cure for all forms , of
dyspepsia , as well as the very worst attacks
of the blues. We hoixj to have the pleasure
of hearing him again in the near future. "

pos-

¬

to show you.

No.

411 Broadway.- .

Checkered Career.

A

The confidence man continues tp find Coun- ¬
cil Uluffs a profitable field for his operations.
The last victim is S. S. Keller. A stranger
entered his furniture store Friday , and after
examining a mattress worth M , said lie would
take it and asked for a blank check which ho
made out for * r and received 85 in change.
The name signed was S. D. Cook , itnd the
mattress was ordered sent to his residence ,
but Mrs. Cook refused to receive it. The
man had disappeared , hut he is supposed tobe a former employe of Parks it Son , grocers- .
.Sargent & Pusey and Anton Hink were likewise victimized a few days before for the
same amount. The swindler is still at lib- ¬
erty , although the police are looking for him.
ft-

A New Major ,
It Is a source of gratification to the Dodge
Light Guards that the election of a major resulted in the choice of J. F. Fitzgerald , ofHertford. . The members of the company
were almost unanimous in his favor , and the
other companies so voted as to bring about
this result.
¬

Money to loan.

¬

Kirkland will give you bargains in
watches , clocks and jewelry ,
Ono thousand head of ono , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire oA. . J. Greonamaycr , 023 Myn&ter at.
telephone 121- .
ACQUITTED.

J. G. Tipton , "Tho Real Estate
Broker , " n M7 Broadway says that the
But

result

W. W. CHAPMAN ,
105 & 107 MAIN ST. ,

the cafe has had no percepti- ¬
ble effect on his business. If any difference ho thinks ho has better bargains now than over.
They Want Ills Scat.
of

¬

The report that Judge Loofbourow will resign his ) Hsition on the bench on the tlrst o
January hns caused an active canvass to bo
already commenced for a chance, to lllj the
prospective vacancy , Among the aspirants
arc mimed Jolm Origgs and W. F. Andrews ,
of Audubon county ; Attorneys Mncy niu
DcaviS. of Shelby ; Uocafellow , Julian Phelps
ftou Curtis of Cuss , and others yet to be
,

:

:

:

'

!

Until January 15 We Give
A

Valuable Present.

With Every Purchase of
$10 and Upwards.

B. Baldwin sells lots.

Council Bluffs Carpet
DO YOU

J J. Bliss ,
,

terday.-

of Omaha , wiis in the city yes

¬

.

W. . C. Dickey
and wife returned to the
Bluffs yesterday uftcr u week's visit with
friends at Farr.igut , Neb.
Frank M , Gault , general ngcnt of the Wa- bash , left last evening for Chicago. Ho will
bs absent but u few ( lays.- .
Mrs. . Gc-orge Marshall leaves for Denver
to-morrow with her daughter , Mrs. U. A.
Wells. Mr. Marshall will follow later.- .
Mrs. . Weber is in NebraskaCity ti'ing
care of her daughter. Mrs. Peter Beck , , , hois dangerously sick with neuralgia of the

heart.- .

Ooorgo Ilauthorn was out yesterday for
the first time since his injury by u train car.
His escape from permanent disability ismiraculous. .
John L. Martin is dangerously sick and his
death is hourly expected. Ho was compelled
to resign his position as weightnastcr a short
time ago on account of his ill health , but had
lately been improving.

Fred Clancy , the popular clerk nt.tho
United States clothing house , is much re- Joicd over a telegram received from Iowa
City yesterday. It read : "Son fourteen
pounds. All doing well. "
To-day Ed Watts will sever his connection
witli the Council Bluffs department of the
Omaha Republican and take charge of the
circulation and advertising of the Hellector.- .
Mr. . O. H. Mlkcsell succeeds him on the Hc- publlcan. .

Attention Knights.

Every member of Bluffs division , U. II. 1C- .
P. is requested to meet at Castle ball ,
Monday night , in full uniform. Degree work
tun! business of importance will be transacted.- .
.of

A Scared Mesmerist.
Kansas City Times : Ono evening
Bolccted a young man whom I thought
to bo good material ou which to prac- ¬
tice. . Jt took a trillo longer than cus- ¬
tomary to pot him well under headway ,

but llnally his buiibCH yielded and 1 con- ¬
gratulated myself upon having hit upon
ti good patient. Eagerly 1 followed his
plains and
course over vast arid
scoi'ehing deserts , through tropical
seas ,
over
polar
climes
and
through
mountains ,
precipitous
balloon ,
u
clouds
in
the
under the sea in u diving bill
in great caves of untold beauty and
through halls of' golden llnish in fact
whore ho did not lead mo would bo fai
more easilo told. At last ( for I wan
weary of our ruminations ) the time came
for releasing him from my control and
once moro-allowing him to return to
terra iirma. I told him us much but herofubed to come. I insisted that wo had
carried the performance far enough.- .
Ho came not. I begged , implored and
reasoned with him , and llnally bhoolc
him , and yet ho failed to "revive. , " hoi
did ho until a bucketful of pure cold
water was dashed in his facp by one
who had been n attentive witncbs.
This is the last time I ever attempted

28TH.

Ladies' Underwear at about HALF their value. You
will get your gift in the value of your yurchase
and without the uncertainty of chance.
This sale is to clean out this part of our stock , as we must
have the room for other goods ,

$20.00 Cloaks at $10.00 $10.00 Cloaks at $7.00
$17.00 Cloaks at $8.00 $12.00 Cloaks at $6.00

10.00 CLOAKS AT $5.0- .

CUT IN HALF

0.PBICES

Co.- . THIT IS THE OPPORTUNITY

YOU HAVE BE EM

WAITING FOR.

INTEND TO BUY

lNTO CSOQS7y
IF
ISP-

'
FULLEST ,
PIANOS Tim J.ATKVT Srvi.fiH IK CAI KS.
.I'IAMH Tun MomIlnAuri 'ui. FiMSii.

IANOSTIM :

OKOANS-HMOOTII
IN Tovn.
OIMIANH HUM. IN VOI.UMC- .
OIIOAM* KI.UOANTI.Y FINISH

i

|

113:

REMEMBER

EVER BEFORE

.3

Wo Defy All Competition and Challenge a Comparison
With Any House In the AVret.

329 WEST BROADWAY ,
.
.

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY ,

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

A.DR. .

'
M'F'G'R

.

BELTS

ELECTRIC

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
WANTEDGOOD

!

;

;

TRUSSES ,

AND
;

t

:

¬

SPECIALJVJOTICES.NO-

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT !

OR SALARY

PAINLKSS

,

AND
MORPHINE
CURE I
The Alcohol , Morphine and Opium habit Absolutely ( Mind without InterferiiiK with the
patient's dally avocation. Correspond with or
call on
DR. P. P. BELLINGER.R- .
14 Hroadway , Council UlulTs , la.
All correspondence confidential.

OPIUM

¬

BANKERS
COO

¬

WANTS.- .
OH
cottage. Household
HENT
Six-room
F"IK iods for sale ut a burKalu. 'JT North 7th t-t.
) Jurist
class gardener , without
1TANTEI
T >
capital , to work extensive garden on.
shaies. Klr.st rlnss chance. Address Jose | h
Smith , Council Itliill , la.
171011 HUNT Two furnished room4 with heat ,
-I? pas , and Imth room. With or without
board. For gentlemen only. Mrs. Stephenson ,
Park live , near Ugden house.
HENT Houie three rooms f 11 per month ,
FOR two
room Jiousu t", else furnished rooms.
Enquire 17 North Main Kt.
HENT Largo fiont room 714 Mjniter
street between 7th and 8th.
) Situation as bookkeeper , tvpc- TT writer or copyist. Address A 7 , Heo olltce.
('
Omahaand Council Hinds prop- erty and western luud for stocks of merchandise. . Call on or address J. II. Christian ,
tii.1) Hroadway , Council IlluHs ,
la.
nickel-plated Cuatclatu watch , rib
LOST Aattached.
Kvturn to 11 7 , llco olllcc ,
Council llliiffr- .
rooms suitable for light
i.FOH HENT Puit. ofInquire
41 .Main ht.
KENT
Farms The land heretofore
known as Tim Foley's , near Mludcn. for the
Meaponof 1W , In tracts of HO , 16U or UK ) acres.
All cholcu lands and well Improved , Horace
,
Everett.
,|
T71OH SALE OH RXCHANOK-Eqully of ] if
JJ shares in Jeffries syndicate. Inquire of
Odell llros. & Co.
.
All klnas of juwlng machines toT repair. Work promptly * ndhouently done.
Charges reasonable. Domestic olQce IQfi Main st
SAI.r Very cheap Mr cusli , or wouldexchange for Council I Hull * or Omaha prop- ¬
erty , a retal block of boots mid Hlmes valued at
about f 4UU . Call ut store. No. 60S Hroadway , or
address H. Martin , same number. Council
Hluirs , la.
o i
Pfcoud-hantl Columbia blcyclo
FOIt SALE
cheap , KJ-lnch , at Iloooltke.
and acre property for sale by
BUILDINCi lots
, 110 Pearl st- .
.IjVJH HENT A llnely fumMifil front room ,
JD ttrnt floor. In private nMldtnce near court
house. Water In room , lighted and heated.
I.nrgo cloiet. Heffrences required. Address II ,
12 , llee olllce. Council Ilium .

TAKE A TRIP THROUGH

HENRY EISEMAN &

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

.

) , such us Lost.Fouml ,
SPECIAL .advertisement
For Sale , To lleut , WuutH , Hoarding ,
etc. , will l ) Inserted In tills column ut thu low
rate of TEN CENTS I'Ell LINE for the first Insertion and Five Cents Per Line for each suli'e- quent insertion. Leiive advertisements at our
office Nn. K I'eurl Street , iiear liroudway , Council IlludH , Iowa.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR

IOWA.- .

;

SALESMEN ON LARGE COMMISSION

to meMnqrizo anyone , iiutl I think duri- ¬
ng1 the time my diwciplo refused to return to the land of the living ( at my
earnest request , too ) an age passed over
my head.
The experience was too much for me ;
BO much so that I believe I never again
bhall recover from the nearo suHleientlyto attempt a similar exhibition of my
power in this lino. -

104 Broadway.

IOW- .

BROADWAY ,

NO. 000

HARKNESS BROS. ,

JUDD ,

C. B.

THE PLACE ,

!

of Goods and I'riocs

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE

¬

Personal Paragraphs.- .

NOVEMBER

MONDAY ,

MAIL ORDERS INCLUDED.

Itroodway Council

IlUiff.s ,

Iowa. Established

1S7.

)

T. .

COXHTi *

We shall offer a large stock of Cloaks and Ladies1 Wraps , and

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

FREE

TICE. .

Cooper & Judson.- .

OF CLOAKS , LADIES' UNDERWEAR
FORTS , BLANKETS , ETC. ,
COMMENCING

at Same Discount , Goods Marked in Plain Figures ,

¬

¬

.AUKNSDOllK

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

¬

productions of the
standard authors and poets ; and in addition , a thousand things to delight the
childish heart. To enumerate or describe is utterly impossible. One must
sec them to gain any conception or ap- ¬
preciation. . Before you purchase your
holiday goods call and see what he has1-

Guns and ammunition nt Odell
, 405 Main street.- .

" "

A Broken Scoop.
Missouri river water had a bad effect on
William
Crawford , Tom Mjcrs and M.- .
>V Urown , and they wei-oycsteulay assessed
IS.10 each by Judge Aylrsworth. Drown put
up his watch for his fine , and was released.
The other two will tnrry in the city Jail for a
few days. William'Aylcsworth promised to
quit drinking and was released upon paying
costs.
The case of II. D. Knight wns called and
the defendant immediately dUcharucd without oven being uslu'il to plead. The prose- ¬
cuting attorney Informed the court that holiad no case whatever. The column and a
half KQnsutlonal article In regard to the case
that apiwarcd in one of the. morning papers
and repeated In one of the evening papers ,
wns altogether uncalled for and and unjust- .
.It.was u brilliant " .scoop. "

Tipton.

Bryant's

is understood that the board of education
docs not purpose to hold any investigation of
the rccont case of corporal punishment until
the regular meeting. The parties who feel
aggrieved rushed into print and made the hot
appeal to the public. There has been a great
deal of cheap .sensationalism evolved out of
the incident , and as there seems no'grcat ofhatte , the board apparantly puiposes taking
its own timo. Them seems to bo nothing
new in the affair , so that the ncwsp.ipcrs
which feel disposed to roll the little sensation
over and over are getting it pretty well worn
out. When the board takes action in the
mutter the readers of the HUE will bo duly
informed.
Until then there Is little use lii
sending in windy communications and per
sonul ulTusioii- .

It has

ENGRAVINGS , ETC , ,

¬

,

It

!

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Marshal Cnmpucll'H Son.
Clifford Campbell , aged about twenty-five ,
a son of Ed Campbell , United States marshal ,
lied at the family residence nt , Falriield ,
Iowa. Friday morning of quick consumption.
The deceased was a deputy under his father.- .
fho latter wns in Omiibii when the news
reached him of the sad event , and left at
once for the saddened home- .

¬

Sunday.
Preaching , ns usual , by the pastor , nt the
Presbyterian church , both morning and
evening.
Strangers and otheis cordially

OFF

CUT

PICTURES , EASELS , PASTELS , FRAMES ,

schools.- .

Elder Mark II. Forscutt , of Omaha , will
preach in Saints church this morning and

REMOVALS ANOTHER LOCATION ,

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS :

G. Tipton , Heal Estate.

¬

¬

*

J. .

¬

o'clock p. in.

BY OUR

.ooner.- .

¬

Services nt Hannorny mission to-day nt no'clock conducted by Hev. Henry Do Long.
Subject , "Humanity. " Sabbath school nt 4-

,

TWENTY ' PER CENT

¬

The World of Art- .
.'Pictures and books indicate the cliar- ictcr of the home , " bays the philosopher. . "The art of a century is the
true exponent of its civilization , " saysWadsworth , Ktnyro &Co. loan money another. . Both are truisms and they
show our people to bo the noblest anil
Lots to build on. Tipton.
our civilization the truest that the
world has ever seen.
Among tlic ChurchcH.- .
Each succeeding year brings out some
At St. Paul's Episcopal church there will new expression of thought in word ,
be services at the usual hours. Moming serpicture or model.
In the art produc- ¬
mon , "Social Extravagances. " Evening sertions of to-day we have the solid , somber
mon , "Love Us a Ucstrainini ,' and licfonniiiK
ideas of the Greek , the Roman and the
Power.
Preaching at Mt. Zion church this morning Egyptian modeled into perfect grace by
and evening by Hev. Mr. Mills. Sunday the chisel , brush and pen of the modern
school at " : 'JO p. in.

MADE NECESSARY

¬

K. . II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
eonbiiltinp rooms. All omincf-a strictly
conlidential. OUleoMX ) Broadway , e6r- ner Main street , upbtairs.- .

>

Well.- .

A particularly sad drowning accident took
place in the western part of the city yesterday. . Mrs. P. Soicnsou , wife of ap.iintci
living at ir.'O Avenue H. , went to the well at
about (1 : ; U ) o'clock to draw , a pall of water.
The curb was about four feet high , ami she
evidently stepped upon a block covered with
Ice , and reaching over too far lost her balance and fell into the well head tlrst. The
'well is about twenty feet drop and has ulmut
live feet of water. It is walled up with
brick and is about tlncc feet in diameter.
The unfortunnto woman was unable to tuinno as to get her head above water , aud was
disowned about 12 o'clock by her little
daughter. The coroner's Jury returned i
verdict of accidental death. The deceased
leaves n husband and flvochildren. She was
of Danish extraction , and wasan industi ious
hard-working woman. Much sympathy is,
expressed for the bercrvod family.

The telephone exchange had n narrow
escape from being burned out Friday night.
The Pacific Mutual Telegraph company was
noving iome wires at the corner of Broadway and Hryant street , and allowed one of.he poles to give enough to cause one. of the
elephono's wires to touch an electric light
iViro below It. The damp atmosphere had
inpaired the Insulation , and whenever thn
wires touched the; telephone exchange was auther unpleasant place. Several times' the
Irops were red-hot , and had there been
enough wind to have kept the imle swaying
jvery drop would have been burned. From
:
ii.'H ) until 5:45
no telephone calls were answered. . The damage was slight and soon
rcp.ilrcd. The company Intend to put in a
low 1,000-wlro multiple switch-board about
the 1st of February , but another occurrence
of this kind may cause the change to bo made

.Iloubes to rent.

¬

.Dcutli of AlrH. Ycncwlnc.
Yesterday morning at ::30 o'clock death
entered the homo of Frank Yenowlno and
bore away his beloved wife. It was a Mid
climax of two lives full of hope and anticipation of future happiness. This end came not
unexpected , for during the past two weeks
the friends and loved ones have surrounded
the couch of thu sufferer prepared to receive
the last good-bye and promise of the meeting
beyond. Nine years ago the deceased bc- cawo the wlto of Mr. Ycnowinc.
She was
the daughter of Mrs. C. M. Drewof Winona ,
Minn. , and there the ceremony was per
formed.
Shortly after this they moved to
Council Uluffs , and for two years they have
occupied the homo which to-day bears the
symbol of death , No. "IT Fifth avenue. Mrs.
Ycnowino rapidly won her way into the affec ¬
tions of those who met her , and it is no unworthy encomium to say that this affection
was desired and was reciprocated measure
for incnMiro. To-day many eyes will bo dim
with tears as they look for the last time upon
the face of her they loved.
The mother and brothers of the deceased
hiivo arrived In the city to attend the funeral ,
which occurs this afternoon at Uio
;:
o'clock ,
nt the Episcopal church , of which body the

Broadway. .

1

at
,

,

Coroner Paul was in hot haste yesterday ,
bent on polng to attend the Inquest of a
woman , whoso cane had been reported to him.- .
'lo stopped loiiff enough to tell the Hin
: man :
'You know when hold that Inquest on the
fellow who was killed down hero by the rail- 1iy , 1 said to my wife , 'I guess this Is the
ast Inquest I shall hold , ' for you know my
term of ofllcc Is soon up. She says , 'No , you
ivlll hold one more , a woman with dark hair.1
Sure enough , I just jjot word now that a
woman had tumbled into a well and drowned.- .
I am anxious to see the color of her hair , and
see if my wife was right. How do you sup- lKsu slii ! can toll this way , what is going to-

evening.

Dr. TliomiM .lofTon's infallible pre- ¬
ventive and cure for diphtheria can bo
obtained of Mrs. Porter on Fourth avenue

and Eighth

DISCOUNT SALE ! SPECIAL SALE !

>

.MKNT1ON.- .

*

OF THE CHURCHES.- .

T lie Coiunrr'N IinM lucptc-st Foretold
A Wonmti'H Fatal Fall HOKUM
Cli-oks I'njjcr I'or .Jutljjje I oof- tjourow'H Place.

Houses nml lots for nnlc. Tipton.

'

at the Front ,
We have now ono of the mot com- . ) leto block of fine and mediumpricedwatc'hesaiid chains , diamonds , gold jow- Iry , line marble clocks , silver and plated
ware , gold-headed canes , umbrellas.- .
pera and Held glasses , and nil the
itandard styles of the leading novelties
if the season.
All prices to low as to
!
.lofy all competition. At No. i7
South
Main street. C. B. JACQUKMIN & Co- .
AUvayH

:

HL'F1NI'S
Ol FICK , N ( ) . U- .
.NHIIIT Iviimiii1 No.-i.

MINOR

Variety of Local Happenings

PROGRAMME

Mutineer- .

.Tlll.KPIIONUS

leant from. Intimate friends of .ludire LooF- Kiurow ny there is nothing to the minor but
ho least show for an cmpti seat oil the bench
mist's candidates to spring up mnneiousl.- . .

Gathered For Sunday Headers.- .

carrier In nny pnrt of the city nt
twenty cent * per week.- .

. W TII.TO.N.

BOTTOMS ,

FROM BLUFFS AND

TWO-

.'SPEOPLE'S

'
CO-

STORE

Trotting - Stallions
And you will see what a scope there is for Christmas Trading
in our Immense Establishment. We have made Large
Preparations and Great Exertion to show the

LARGEST & BEST ASSORTMENT
OF1

SALE

FOR

FANCY GOODS EVER OFFERED IX OUR L1XI

CHEAP !

BTANUAltD. UNDUH
WADE GARY.

KULC

0.

Council Bluffs ,

E. BURHORN ,

Our Fancy Goods and Toy Department is Complete in every
respect , and our prices are just about ONE-HALF
those quoted elsewhere.

¬

¬

*

RARE CHANCE

!

MUST

BE SOLD

!

The deMrable rebldcnci ) or hunlness property
known as the Powers Place , on upper llroad- vriiy opposite the M. K. chinch , will jiosltlvely
ho hold within the next thirty days. Terms :
OmMlilrcl ra h , halanco In one. and two yturs- .
.
.Addrc.ah.dsto
CEORGE R. BEARD
Omaha , Neb. , 1317 amU31trijouKlaH t .

GRAND OPENING DISPLAY
DURING THIS WEEK.- .
GREAT BARGAINS
IN ALL KINDS OF

AMERICAN WATCHES !
NO.

-

GREAT

HATS

t

MAIN STREET.

DISCOUNT
GAPS

AND

1514 DOUGHS STREET ,

SALE

.MAIL. .

-

FOR GASR.
- OMAHA- .

- -

.IF YOU GO TO MISSOURI VALLEY

.OGDElTBOILER WORKS
SOX , Trop'H.
_
Manufacturers oShett Iron Work ,
fM Kinds of Steam Boilirt
Orders by mall-for repairs promptly attended
10th
jruaraiiteed.
Avenue. Ad- to. ButUfactlrin
drees OgJeu liullerWork * . Council Bluffn , Iowa ,

17

OF 20 PER VEXT OX

t-

CAllTEIl

you to take a look through our house and . ee the
novelties of the season. Every department will
have Special Attractions- .

It will pay

RECEIVE PROMPT
TEKTTION AT

ORDERS

HENRY EISEMAN

&

AT- -

CO. ,

'
PEOPLE'S STORE ,

STOP AT TUB

St ,
'

ELMO

.Sample Roorns
Attached.
'
.

,

HOTEL !
,

W.B. WWlN.'Prop.

314 , 316 , 318 ft 320 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.

.

i.-

,,

*
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